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News Record." t 7'
. Marshall, N. C. v .

Dear Sir: . .' 7- - '
'

'., Ifi that the vote cast In the
Democratic ' Primaries of June
7th.. has been tabulated and the
reslilt being favorable to my op-

ponent, Hon. 'Elmer Long, of
Durham, N. C, I wotjtld be most
appreciative if you would through
the columns of your paper ex--

... press to my friends my deep appre-

ciation of their support of my can-- 7

didacy for Lieutenant-Governor- s

.7' The Democrats of North Caro
lina, have spoken' through their
Primaries. and by their expres-- ,

ion have chosen apother than
myself, as their candidate fr
Lieutenant-Governor- . I bow in

; sudmission to my party's choice

arid gladly; offer my best services
in carrying the banner of Demo- -

cracy to success, in the Novem-

ber election; 7 7. M I ,:','- ' r
To the thousands of my friends

throughout the State who so loy- -:

- all supported me, I beg to "ex

. press my lasting ' gratitude and
deepest appreciation. I am'par-- ;

, ticularly grateful for the splendid
vote I reeeived in the land yf my
nativity, the mountains of West-

ern Carolina. ..., ': --. "
.

7 There is always some degree
of satisfaction to be found in

' every defeat ' So in this defeat
I rest well in the : thought, a

i thought most comforting, Jhat
7 . my home county, wherein I have

. - resided albmy life, gave me a
' tremendous .majority to which I

pc:tiyith: pride and . gratitude.
'

. Although my friends have siif
xfered .'disappointment, as for
myself 1 feel that my labors in
seeking thisj high honor, have
been well repaid for to know that
my daily associatesJ)elieve in me

--is indeed sufficient compensation
and glorification to warrant my
resting in c'omfort. .,

; Prior4o the Primary, I proposed

to "my opponents thai we eiimi--y

'natethf expense and .anoyance

ota second primary, by agree?
ing that the high-- man take the

. nomination. This proposal o'f

mine was; accepjed by Mr. Long
arid 1 lam standing by "the agred--

z
menti s Knowing of the fine
qualities 6i Mr, liong. 'ourDema-- 1

cratic nominee for. Lioutenant

S;:ech of Ealntrie Colby,

: Former Secretary of State
: Under President Wilson

MADISON SQUARE GAR
DEN, New York City, June
23 Reaching the height of the
argument over the Ru Klux
Rlan plank, the National Demo
cratic Convention '.at midnight
tonight heard the argurr.e us of
the chosen leaders of both sides,
Bainbridg Colb for the minori
ty report asking specific mention
of the Klan, and William Jen-

nings Bryan for the majority
plank, denouncing religious and
political intolerance without
mentioning the Klan. .

"Both those resolutions are
aimed at the Ku Klux," said
Celby, opening his address, "but
one is singularly deft in avoid-

ing the name of the' Ku Klux
Klan. One of them said1 noth
ing about the purpose. What
sort of a committee, on resolu-

tions is thid tnis
poisonous, this alien thing in

our midst, abhorrent to - every
American, hostile to the genius
of our institutions, inlhe pre
cepts of Americanism I have
no sympathy with a group of
gentlemen who move- - only at
the dead of night in the protec-
tion of pillow cases and shrouds.
Those are not the habiliments
of sportsmen or courageous men
and thank God they are not the
uniform of and Americanism of
which I am familiar.

I am opposed to the majority
resolution report. It is an obvi-

ous stuttering and stammering
LTun falling thing. . ItTdoesn't
satisty my thought, it doesn't
satisfy, my manhood It is no

credit to the Democratic party.
It is a party that cares for noth-

ing if it knows it is right. I ap
prove the minority report be
cause it is simple, lucid and
true and expresses the thought.
The Ku Klux Klan is composed

of either vicious or foolish peo
ple. It is one of those tempo
rary things of history which
manifests itself like a distemper.

There isn't a man here who
would not regard a membership
in the klan as a reflection on his
character. - That's why tney
move at night under cover and
skulk away. They are asham- -

ftd I venture to predict tnat in

a short time you will not find a
Ku Klux Klan members; you
will not even find the man wno
remembers he was a member

"It would be a retreat, a De- -

traval. a desertion of democracy
to do less than adopt this mi-

nority report and put this simple
and unmistakable declaration in
our platform."

NOTICE!
i

ToThe Tax Pay-

ers Of Madison
County

Only a few more
days and your prop
erty will be advertiai-e- d

for sale, if your

Shall It' Be From Firm To
: Collet 7 ,

The school year has just closed
and your boys aod girls have fin
ished th ir coiirsJ in high school,
been fdven their diplomas and
you and they are justly proud
of what thep havo nccomplished.
This i a critical Urr.e for them'
because 'what tl.ey do this sum-- "
mer will probably determine
whether or not they will go to
college, enter a' trade, or drift 1

along without trying to get addi-

tional training to make them- -
selves more capable and better
citizens. Do not wait until fall
comes on to begin. , taking about
what the boy and girl is to do ''

this coming year. If he or she
is to go to' college begin at once
to learn all that you can about
the colleges and universities,"
which offer the courses in which ;

'

the child is most interested. Send
for catalogues, make inquires,
talk to graduates, and above all, '

get the confidence of your child-
ren so that they will talk with
you freely about what they wish
to do. Giving a boy or girl four -

years of college work mean to '" '

many farmers considerable of a
sacrifice and the loss of the com
panionship and help of their
children; but, in most cases, if
that sacrifice is made now. the
future years will be richer for
both parents and children in,'
every way, large numbers of
young people who have graduat-e- d

from the high schools are lost
to forther education because not
enough interest is taken in them
and in heir.. welfare. - Be sure
that you do not allow your child
ren to drift. "

,

Acute Indigestion

Is A Food Problem "

It is hard on a child to suffer
indigestion in summer

Usually there is feyer ani vomit
ing, apt to be very prostrating. ..

": One way to prevent such at
tacks is to see to it that, the
child does not eat heavily when
over-iir-ed

Often the trouble may ber

traced to improper food, which
should be stopped immediately.

As for treatment, do not, for-
get that in indigestion, the organs
have quit operating, and - the
bowel i s full of uadigested
food. V n7;5v.;-;-

;i Don't worry about the sto-
machit will empty itself. But
give a good clearing out treat-

ment. Li vo lax will do ; the
work thoroughly.

Then put theXchild on a very
light diet for a few days '

You can get a good-size- d bot
tle of Liv-- o lax at the drug store
for 30c,

ludgement
is based on experience. We KaVe

examined the eyes of thousands
af 'people,' have made- - every
known comCination of glasses,
fitted all sorts, : sizes and shapes
of noses. It is our pleasure to
refer you to any. J: our patrons.
We shall be equally glad to num-

ber you among them. See us to- -

aay and see better from now on.

CHARLES IL HONESS'
--;; i ..Optcmetrlit .

r Eye Strain Spec fc'Azt

54 Pat. Ave. Opp. Pc:!- -

ASIIEVILLE.N. C.
1

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes.

The many ways in which the
people are taxed is set forth by
Dan Supton, in the Denver Post,
as follows: 7 ,

Tax tha people, tax with care,.
Tax to help the millionaire 7
Tax the farmer, tax hisx fowl,
T4X the dog and tax his howl.
Tax bis hen, and tax her egg,
And let the bloomin' mudsill beg.

Tax his pig and ta'x his squeal,
Tax his boot, run down at heel.
Tax his horse, tax his lands,
TaX his blisters on his hands:
Tax his blowl and tax his clothesJ

Tax his rag that wipes his nose;
Tax his house and tax his bed,
Tax the ball spot on his head..
Tax the ox, and tax the ass,
Tax his "Henry," tax the gaa;

Tax the road that he must pass
And make him travel o'er the

grass.;, ;'r':
Tax his cow and 'ax his calf, ;

Tax him if be darej to, laugh.
He is but a common man,
So, tax the cuss ail you can, ;
Tax the lab'rcr, but be discreet,
Tax him, for walking , on the"

"street. 0 . r
fax his bread and tax his meat,
Tax the shoes clear of his feet,
Tax the payroll, tax the sale,
Tax all his hard earned kale. :

Tax his pipe, and tax his smoke,
Teach him government is no

joke. : 7. . '.

TaxHheir c 0 f f i n s , tax their
shrouds, 7 7 ;

TaX theif souls beyond the
clouds, ,

Tax all bnsiness, tax the shops;

Tax their incomes, tax their
r v. socks.- -

Tax the living, tax the dead.
Tax the unborn, before they

.' are fed.
.

;.

Tax the water, tax the air,
Tax the-Bunlig- ht if you dare
Tax them all and tax them well,
But close your eyes so you can't

see v-'- . ..

The Tax Exempt Security. '

NOTICE!

THE LAST WEEK
' ' Mrs. Wm. C Pope wishes to J

inform you that the Asheville
Citizen Automobile Contest
will end July 5th.' Only- - one
more week to get your subsctip-tion- .

in.: . 7:; ;,

. If you have not? subscribed or

renewed up your old subscription
please see Mrs. Pope and do so
before the contest is over. .

If you do not . havetime to
get to town make your - check
payable to the Asheville Citizen

and mail it in . to Mr?. Pope,
Marshall, N. C. ind receipt will
be, mailed to you by return mail.

Let's help a Madison girl win
this prize as it will be a boost
for our county; ' The paper is

the same price,, nil Mrs. Pope
gets is so many votes for each
subscription, votes are what
wins the prize.

NOTICE!

; This is to notify all persons and

parties that the undersigned has

sold and conveped all his interest

in his Store in Mars Hill, to Ti L.

Bramlett & Company. That he is

not responsible for debts contracted
by purchasers of said business, aft
er June 19th, l2i. 7: : - ;

. Done this the,16th day of- - Jnne
1924. 7 3 to 7 23 24 d

7 : R. S. GIBBS.

'

'7 -- Chss.'

The singing Class of Oxford
Orphanage will give a concert
at the Court House on July 11th
1924. This Class has gained an
enviable reputation for giving
concerts of a high order con-- ,

certs that are both entertaining
and uplifting. Below we pub
lish some comments on the con-

cert given by this class of Child
ren from which it seems that it
maintains the same high stand
ard of excellence and we believe
that a pleasant and profitable
evening awaits - all those who
attend.7' .

"
,

If you wish to spend a pletj-san- t

hour ' and at . the same
time lend your per-

sonal aid to a most worthy
cause, you will not fail to at-

tend the concert given by the
Oxford Orphanage Singing
Class. ; ., , :

a; 7

The 14 giris ' and boys in the
Oxford Orphanage Singing Class
are representing about 375 child-

ren in that well known institu
tion. H&ar them singand teli
how you like them. --

. r

Stats Ncrcsl Schools And

Rural. Tcscters' ;,

This is the time of year when
t e a c h e institutions
are graduating young men and
women who expect to teach ; in
the public sqhools next year. It
is also the time when , rural
school boards and county super-

intendents are selecting teachers
to nil the vacancias which have
occurred or are anticipated be-

tween now and next September.
The reward of those who employ
teachers early is the possibility
of making selections before the
available teachers a r e"pickd
over" and the most desirable ap;.
plicants gone. Naturally teach:
ers want to secute 'positions
early . They can then nse the,
vacation period for professional
reading and planning for next
year with" direct adaption to the
type of work needed; in the
school they are to teach7' Re-su4- ts

are beneficial all round1 It
is",highly desirable that school
officers setking ' teachers go to
their State formal : schools for
them'i This is apt to be ;f the
best availabieyisdirrce of vsuddIv.
If normal chVar'iabf pfe-paji- ng

teaglters.i 'ot.rja schools
country school . boards should
make a doraand that they estab
lish this type of service, in j'jttSA.

tice to the rural tax payers wno
bear their shareof 'the - normal
schools'juppbrt 7 i 7 7 7 ,

Ucticc!

All Cases of Whooping Cough
must be reported "to me. YUn-awful

to faiL. - ,

W. A. Sams,
County Quarantine Officer,

There will be a EOX" SUP-

PER Saturday nihr July 5th,
at DEW DROP. The box sup-

per will ba in the ODD FEL-

LOWS hall, in behalf tf a tiisd
nan. "-7-

', ". '; ::'V;-v',- '

It i3 for a g o o d c'au:3,' and
every er a should come cut, to
dve a Ultla dl ; '7"

Hon. Carrol Beedy, member of
Congress, from Maine "said in a
speech on Russia on the floor of
the House: ''Religious worship
is not encouraged in Russia. It
is more accurate te state that it
is tolerated. While In Moscow

I saw, near the gate which leads
into the Red Square, that
notorious sign. . "Keligion is the
people's opium." Prior to my
arrival in Petrograd the figures of
Christ and a capitalist in effigy

were dragged through the streets
However, despite, the fact that
religion is tolerated rather than
encouraged, the Russian people
as a whole are apparently very
reverent. The Russian working
man or peasant rearly passes a
catherdal without doffing bis hat
and crossing himself many times
We attended divine services in
the Russian churches which were
uniformly well filled with worship-

pers' and in which elaborate ser-

vices were being conducted with-

out interference by the govern
ment. The communists party ofJ

Russia, consisting of . 400,000

members, id in absolute control of
the soviet government. To its
membership are admitted only
thoe who, having been put upon
probation, are found to be wholly
trustworthy. But irrespective of
his other qualifications, it is a fact
that no member of a chnrch will

be admitted to membership in
the communistic party. Aye,
more! A man not a church mem-

ber will nevertheless be excluded
from the communist party if be
marries a moiun who belongs to

church. And, again, more!
Though neither man nor woman
belong to a church, should their
bhild be christened in, a church
the man is barred from member-

ship in the communist party.
And "since, generally speaking,
only communists attain to high
position in the government, ' it is

a fact that the policies of the
soviet government in Russia are
determined by men who are pro
fessed atheists and agnostics.
For this reason, if for no other- --

although I am not prone to boast
of my religious scruples, .poses-sin- g

merely as profound a rever-

ence for things spiritual and re-

ligious as the average man for
this reason I shall never raise my

voice within the walls of this
chamber elsewhere o urge my

people through recognition to
put the stamp of American ap-

proval upon this godless govern-

ment of Russia." .

Notice! ,

7 State of 'North Carolina ,
- County of Madison :

Justices Court, No. 1 Township.
'

N Roy L. Gudger, J. P.
Marshall Motor Co.

VS.
Fred Rector ... 7

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been com-

menced before Roy L. Gudger a
Justice of the Peace of Madison

County N. C, and the said defend-

ant will further, take notice that
Lhe is required to appear before R.
L. Gudger, J P. . on July, 10th,

1924, at his office in said, county
in Marshall, N. C, and answer or

demur to the complaint in : said

action, or the plaintiff will apply

to the court for the relief demand-

ed in said complaint.
7 " This fith day of June, 1924.

j - Roy L. Gudjer,
! Justice of the Peace.

7 Gevemor,.-4.-:p.redic-t f6rhim; a

S

successful and useful terra; and,
' in ponclusion, I beg to State that

. I shall ,do my utmost to assist in

i bringing a,bout th e greatest
Democratic. majority yet regist
ered in North. Carolina. w-.-- .-

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS.

NOTICE

, ;. ,
Free To Ml

TY P H O I D season is here
--

v
be inoculated,. Don't Neglect it

; See your family Physician ot
" come to my office.

Free To All.
' 7VV.A. Sams' '"., ,

- County Quarantine Officer.

V.::r-Evc- r Air:

I.!r. C. C. Edward3, factory
Dsmonstrater and salesman for
the WEAR EVE li Aluminum
Ceokir.2 Utensil Company will
be in.town for a few days den-c- r.

;tb2 and taking orders fcr
tlilj Litest grade of ware. II 3

cones 1.' 71y reccomraci: J
f::n I.!?rs Hill,

tax is not paid. This
means extra cost to
you. 7 :. 77; ..":;' y.
7 Sincerely'; Yours,

; Ilrs A. 11 Wliitc,
;7; Tnrr Collect cr. .'cf
ilvS.lzzn County.

. , ,? ;

7t "' "


